
Using Gedcom Files in Genealogy uL,

one of the biggest advantages to using the lnternet for genealogy research is the ability it provides to

exchange infonmation with other researchers. one of the most common nrethods used forthis infor-

mation exchange is the GEDC0M, an acronyrn for GEnealogical Data coMmunication' ln simple terms it

is a nrethod of formatting your family tree data into a text file which can be easily read and converted

by any genealogy software prograrn. GEDC0MS basically take your family inforrnation and put it in an outline

forrnat. Rec*rds in a GtDCoM file are arrangecl in grcups of lines that hold information about one individual

tlNDl) or one famlly {fAM}and each line in an individual record has a level number'

A GEDCOM specification uses a set of TAGS tc describe the infarmation in y*ur faniily file, such as lNDl for in-

dividLral, FAM for farnily, BIRT for birth and DATE for a date. Many beginners make the mistake of trying to open

and read the file with a word processor. Theoretically, this can be done, but it is a ven/ tedious task' GEDC0MS

are best suited for opening with a family tnee software program or a special GEDCOM viewer isee related re-

sources). Gtherwise, they basically just look iike a bunch af gibberish.

The first line of every record is numhered zero {0} to show that it is the beginning of a new record' within that

record, different level numbers are subdivislons of the rlext level above it. For example, the birth of an individual

may be given level number one {1i and fi.lrther inforrnatjon about the birth {date, place, etc"} would be given

leveltws i2i"

A sirnple exannple sf GEDC0rH records : 0 @t2@ lNDl 1 NAME Charles Fhillip /lngallsl 1 sEX M

Tags can also serve as pointers i@lz5:), which indicate a related individual, family or sollrce within the sarne

GtDCoM file. For example, a family record {FAM} will contain pointers to the individrral records {lNDl} for the hus-

band, wife and children. lf you,ve spent much time online researching your family tree, then it is likely that ycu've

either clownloaded a GIDC0M file frcm the lnternet or recelved one fronr a fellow researcher via ernail or 0n a

CD" So now yo{.} have this nifty family tree which may contain vital clues to your ancestors and your computer

can't seern t0 open it. What to do?

How To Open and Read a Genealogy GEDCOM File

t. ls it Really a GEDCOM?

Begin by ensuring that the file that you want to open is truly a genealogy GEDCOM file, and not a family tree file

created in some proprietary format by a genealogy software program" A file is in GtDCoM format when it ends in

the extension .ged. lf the file ends with the extension .:ip then it has been zipped icor*pressed) and needs to be

unzipped first.

Z, Save the GEDCOM File to Your Computef whether you are downloading the file frorn the

lnternet or opening it as an email attachment, the first thing you should do is save the file to a folder on your hard

drive. l,ve got a folder created under "C:\My Download Files\Gedcoms\" where I save my genealogy GEDCOM

files. lf you're saving it fron: email you may want to scan it for viruses first before saving to your hard drive {see

Step 3i.

3" Scan thg GEDCOM for VirusGS once you have the file saved to your cornputer hard drive, it is

time to scan it for viruses using your favorite antivirus software prograrn. Even if you know the person wha sent

you the SIDCOM file, it is better to be safe than sorry'



4. Make a Backup of Your Existing Genealogy Database lf vou have a familvtree file on

your computer you should always make sure you have a recent backup before opening a new GEDCOM file' This

wili allow you to revert to your original file in case something goes wrong when you're openinglirnporting the

GEDCGM file.

5. Open the GEDCOM File with YOur Genealogy software Do vou have a genealogv

software program? lf s*, then begin your family tree pr*grarfi and close any open family tree project' Then follow

the program,s instructions for openinglimporting a GtDcoM fiie. Be sure to look at the GEDCOM file by itself

first, rather than opening ar merging it dirertly into yoilr own fanrily tree database. lt is rnuch harder to figure out

how to remove unwanted people, than it is to add new pe*ple later after you have reviewed the new GEDCoI\ll

file. lt's also irnportant to note that some fieids such as notes and sources may not transfer properly via GEDCOM'

Othgr Ways to Open a GEDCOM File tf you don't have a genealogy software prograrn,v$u can

still open ancl read GIDCOM files. Many free and shareware programs are available which allow you to easily

open and view GtDCoM files. Do you $rant to share your farnily tree file with friends, family, or fellour research-

ers? Unless the!, use the sarne genealagy software prograrn as you, they will not be able to open and read your

famity file unless you send it to thern in GEDCOM format, The same goes for most online pedigree databases

which only accept faniily tree submissicns in GEDCOM format. Learning to save your family tree as a GEDCOM file

will make it rnuch easier ta share your family tree and csnnect with fellow researchers'

Houy Tg Saue your Family Tree as a GEDCONI File Allmaior familytree software prosrams

support the creation af GEDCOM files. cneating a GIDCOIV filE does not overwrite you existing data or change

your exisfing tile in any \rJay. lnstead, a new file is generated by a process known as "exporting'" Exporting a G[D-

coM file is easy to do with any famlly tree software by following the basic instructir:ns given. You can also find

more detailed instructiot"ls in your genealogy software's rnanual or heip systen'l. You should also be sure ts re-

move private information such as birth dates and social security numbers for people in your fanriiy tree who are

still living in order to protect their privacy"

How to Share My GEDCOM Filg once you have created a GEDCOM file vou can now easilv

share it with others via ernail, flash drive/cD or the Internet. To share your GEDCOM file via email you will need

to send it as an attachment to your ennall. Be sure to include a short note in your email telling lhe recipient what

to expect in the attachrnent so that they won't delete it as a potentiai virus-laden attachment. You may also want

to attach brief instructisns on how to open the file or point them to my instructions on How to open a GEDCOM

File. lf you need help with how to send attachments via err:ail, then try How to Send an Email Attachment' To

share your GEDCOM file via snail nrail you will need to save it to a flash drive or burn it onto a cD' You can

alsa share your GTDCOM file with others online by uploading to one of the many pedigree databases which

exist on the web" The best of these pramise not to seli your information fcr prafit and allow for easy searching

for matches against the names in your family tree'
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